
113 學年度舊⽣開宿

113年暑宿開閉宿公告暨舊⽣開宿公告

6/23(⽇)暑宿開宿

8/24(六)暑宿閉宿��⽣開宿

08:00

12:00

15:00

17:00

請同學將⾏李打包完整暫時放⾄寢室外，維持隨
時可搬離的狀態。請同學尋找樓層服務委員完成
離宿⼿續及清潔檢查並繳回寢室鑰匙 

可將⾏李搬⾄暑宿寢室外，貴重物品請隨⾝攜帶
同學可先外出⽤餐。宿舍將同步清檢所有暑宿房
間及準備寢室鑰匙

暑宿⽣請持⾝分證件 / 學⽣證⾄南棟2樓辦理暑宿
⼊住並領取寢室鑰匙 

17:00 後請⾄警衛室辦理⼊住報到17:00 後

08:00~12:00
期末閉宿

12:00~15:00
清檢暑宿房間

鑰匙準備

15:00~17:00
暑宿開宿

08:00

12:00

15:00

暑宿結束，請同學打包⾏李後暫時放⾄寢室外
寢室需淨空並打掃乾淨，找服委完成清潔檢查後
繳回暑宿寢室鑰匙

113 學年度舊⽣開宿
請持⾝分證件或學⽣證⾄警衛室辦理⼊住報到。

08:00~12:00
暑宿閉宿

15:00之後
舊⽣開宿

中興大學興大⼆村服務委員會



Returning Resident Check-In for the 113 Academic Year

Announcement  on  Check - In /Out  Da tes  fo r  Summer  Res iden ts
and  Re turn ing  Res iden ts  fo r  the  113  Academic  Year

JUNE 23 (SUN) - SUMMER RESIDENT CHECK-IN

AUGUST 24 (SAT) - SUMMER RESIDENCE CHECK-OUT 
RETURNING RESIDENT CHECK-IN FOR NEW ACADEMIC YEAR

08:00

12:00

15:00

17:00

Students are requested to pack their belongings completely and
temporarily place them outside their rooms, maintaining a state
where they can depart at any time. Please locate the floor
service staff member to complete the check-out procedures and
room cleaning inspection, and return your room key.

You may move your belongings to the area outside the
summer resident rooms, but please carry any valuables
with you. Students can go out for meals first. The
dormitory staff will simultaneously clean and inspect all
summer resident rooms and prepare room keys. 
Summer residents, please proceed to the 2nd floor of the
South Building with your ID card/student ID to complete the
summer residence check-in process and collect your room
key.

After 5:00pm, please go to the security office
to check in and register for summer residence.

After
17:00

08:00~12:00
End of Semester 

Check-Out

12:00~15:00
Cleaning and Inspecting 
Summer Resident Rooms
 Preparing Room Keys

15:00~17:00
Summer Residence 

Check-In

08:00

12:00

15:00

As the summer residence period ends, students are requested to
pack their belongings and temporarily place them outside their rooms.
Rooms must be completely vacated and cleaned. Please locate the
floor service staff to complete the room cleaning inspection, and then
return the summer residence room key.

Returning Resident Check-In for the 113 Academic Year
Please proceed to the security office with your ID card or
student ID to register and check-in as a returning resident.

08:00~12:00
Summer Residence 

Check-Out

After 15:00
Returning Resident

Check-In

Xing-Da 2nd Village Dormitory Service Committee


